Tadpole larvae are fOllod in three orders and 10 families of ascidians (phylum Chordata, subph ylum Urochordata or Tunicata) and range in length from about 0.6 mm to 11.0 mrn. They a11 have a trunk , a lail , and cu ticular fin s. Thc largest larvae are produced by colonial ascidians (wit h asexual feproduction) and the smaller ones a re produced by solitary ascidians (without asexual reproduction). The body plan is similar in all species, but there a re striking differences in the histology of the organs and organ rudiments (Figure 1 ). The principal parts can be catcgori zed as /ran sitory larval organs (TLO), prospeclive juvenile organs (PJO), a nd larval-juvenile organs (UO) (see box). Organ s in the first group (TLO) function in larval loeomotion , sensory input , and settlement. Thc TLO are fuH y differentia ted and funetional in the larva, but they are destroyed or lost during metamorphosis. Organs in the second group (PJO) may bc full y differentiated or rudimentary in diffe rent species. They may become functional wit hin minutes or hours afte r settlement , as in most colonial ascidians, or following several days of further hi stogenesis, as in most solitary aseidians. The last group (UO) includes organ s and tissues that fu nction in both larval and post-larval phases of the life eycle. The ultrastrueture of the TLO and the UO has been deseribed in a few speeies. Little work has been done on thc PJO.
The events of me tamorphosis that tran sform thc nonfeeding . mobile larva into a filter-feeding , fixed juvenile a re commonl y as folIo ws.
• Sccretion of adhesives by the papillae or the epidermis of the trunk • Eversion and retraction of the adhesive papillae Metamorphosis involves some rapid morphogenetic movemcnts and physiological changes that begin wit h the eversion of the adhesive papillae in many eolonial species but may involve secretion of ad he sives without any gross morphological changes in the adhesive organs. Some events of metamorphosis may be eompleted in seconds or minutes (e.g., papillary eversion a nd tail resorption) , whereas others may req uire hours or day s (e.g. , rotation of the viscera, ampullar outgrowth, phagoeytosis of thc axial eomplex and parts of the nervous system). Some events have been studied comparatively. Fi ve types of papillary eversion and five types of tail resorption have been identified. The mechanisms invol ved in the morphogcnetic movements a re known in considerable detail (e.g., locus of the driving force s), but little is known about the mec hanisms that initiate , contral , and coordinate metamorphosis.
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